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Introduction: Plantar Fasciitis accounts for about
10%ofrunnerrelatedinjuriesand1115%ofallfoot
symptoms requiring professional care.  This
condition is thought to occur in 10% of the general
population and may present bilaterally in a third of
these cases. The plantar fascia originates on the
medial tubercle of the calcaneus and fans out over
the bottom of the foot to insert onto the proximal
phalanges and the flexor tendon sheaths. It forms
the longitudinal arch of the foot and functions as a
shockabsorber as well an arch support. The term
fasciitis may be somewhat of a misnomer because
thediseaseisactuallyadegenerativeprocesswithor
without inflammatory changes, which may include
fibroblasticproliferation.Thishasbeenprovenfrom
biopsies of fascia from people undergoing surgery
forplantarfasciarelease.Itiscommonlybelievedto
be caused by repetitive microtrauma to the fascia.
Therefore,themorecorrectterminologytodescribe
this condition would be plantar fasciosis or
fasciopathy. For the purpose of this paper, we will
continue to use the term, fasciitis. In a study
publishedbyTonget.al.,theestimatedannualcosts
in2007rangedfrom$192to$376milliondollars1
Purpose:Thepurposeofthisstudyistodetermineif
a homecare exercise kit ,consisting of a Thera
band® Foot Roller, a red Theraband® Resistance
Band,Biofreeze®andaninstructionguide,combined
with usual care physical therapy, can reduce pain,
disability and total cost of care, compared to usual
carephysicaltherapyalone.
Methods: Patients presenting with a diagnosis of
plantar fasciitis to an outpatient physical therapy
and chiropractic practice, who meet the inclusion
and exclusion criteria, are randomized into two
groups using a coin flip. The control group is being
given usual physical therapy care. The intervention
groupwillbegivenusualphysicaltherapycareplusa
Theraband®FirstSteptoFootRelief®homecarekit.
Outcome Measures: The outcome measures used
will be the Visual Analogue (VAS) Scale Foot and

Ankle, shown to be a reliable measure of pain in
disability with patients who present with foot and
anklecomplaints2,tobeadministeredpreandpost
care.Further,disabilityisbeingmeasuredusingthe
Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS). Further,
cost data for each population group will be
measured.

Data Analysis: Preliminary data analysis compares
pain and disability within and between groups over
the duration of the study using repeated measures
ANOVA with post hoc analysis to detect significant
differencesbetweenmeans..
Hypothesis 1: Utilization of usual physical therapy
care plus a Theraband® First Step to Foot Relief®
homecare kit will decrease pain and disability of
plantar fascia patients compared to usual physical
therapycarealone.
Hypothesis 2: Utilization of usual physical therapy
care plus a Theraband® First Step to Foot Relief®
homecare kit will result in lower cost of care
comparedtousualphysicaltherapycarealone.

Results:  Ten subjects have thus far completed this
pilotstudyincludingninefemalesandonemale.
VAS Scores:  Both the control group and the Home
Kit group had statistically significant decreases in
pain. While there was no statistically significant
difference between groups at time 2, the Home Kit
had reduced scores of 7.5% more than the control
group.

LEFS Scores: The Home Kit group reported a
significantincreaseintheLEFSscore,whiletheusual
care group did not change their LEFS over the
duration of the study and were not different than
theHomeKitgroupfollowingthestudy.

CostData:
The average number of visits for the Funhab® only
group was 13.8 visits. The average number of visits
for the Funhab® plus Home Kit group was 12 visits.
At an average cost of $100 per visit, the cost was
15%lowerfortheFunhab®plusHomeKitgroup.

Conclusion:
With only 10 total subjects in the study, there
appears to a trend that the Home Kit results in
clinically important improvements in pain and
disability among plantar fasciitis patients. A larger
samplesizeisrequiredtovalidatethesefindings.
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